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Bayer farm animal products

We strive to help farmers and ranchers provide a safe and affordable sustainable supply of beef through products and services that prevent, treat and control livestock diseases, improve yield and production. NOTE: Elanco's full product portfolio may not be available for your area. Our extensive product
portfolio includes many world-renowned brands that have shaped Bayer's iconic brand. With our innovative products, we help improve life. Not all products are marketed by Bayer in all countries. Field of activity: Crop Protection Field: Crop ProtectionA family of residual and fetal herbicides that fights
annual grasses and large-off weeds in corn. Area of activity: Consumer HealthApplications: Cough and ColdUse for Relief from Nasal Congestion due to colds or allergies Field of activity: Seeds and TraitsA seed brand offering Brazilian farmers corn, sy and sorghum solutions to improve productivity and
maximize return on investment. Area of activity: Consumer Health Area of Activity: Consumer Health Non-Prescription Pain Control with a particularly sustainable action. Field of activity: Crop ProtectionA new active, high-performance soil herbicide for established permanent crops such as citrus fruits,
grapes, fruit trees, nuts, industrial plantations and perennial sugar cane. Area of activity: Pharmaceuticals Currently approved in the United States only. Area of activity: Consumer HealthApplications: Digestive HealthProvides rapid and effective indigestion of acid and heartburn relief that is safe and mild
for stomach aches. The formulations differ depending on the field of a country:Seeds and TraitsA high-performing soybean brand in the United States with the best class selection for farmers wishing to adopt progressive technologies. In Mexico, the Asgrow seed brand includes maize. Area of activity:
Pharmaceutical area: Consumer HealthApplications: Painkillers, cardiology, coughs and coldsA painkiller that works against headaches as well as acute back, muscle and joint pain. Low-dose aspirin™ is also used during a suspected heart attack to help reduce heart damage, and as a cornerstone
therapy to reduce the risk of recurrent CV events, in particular, heart attack and ischemic stroke. Field of activity: PharmaceuticalsApplications: Bacterial Infections Field of activity: Protection of cropsApplications: InsecticidesAn insecticide that gives farmers maximum power against these voracious pests
through the maximum number of crops. Area of activity: Consumer HealthApplications: Skin DermatologyHelaling for more than 70 years, with innovative products that offer protection to the whole family. Area of activity: Consumer HealthApplications: NutritionThe special combination of B vitamins, vitamin
C, magnesium and zinc helps provide energy to the brain and nerves, supporting mental and physical performance. Area of activity: PharmaceuticalsApplications: Neurological diseases Field of Activity: Seeds and TraitsProvides cotton producers three ways of against bollworm worm and other cotton
pests, for less spraying and less potential damage to their cotton crop all season. Area of activity: Consumer HealthApplications: DermatologyProvides unusual and embarrassing skin relief and intimate health conditions, such as vaginal yeast infections, bacterial vaginosis, athlete foot or nail fungus. Field
of activity: Seeds and TraitsA high-performing soybean brand in the United States with the best-in-class breeding for farmers looking to adopt progressive technologies. In Mexico, the Asgrow seed brand includes maize. Field of activity: PharmaceuticalsApplications: Bacterial Infections Field of Activity:
Consumer HealthProvides effective, 24 hours a day, non-sleepy relief of allergy symptoms indoors and outdoors. Field of activity: Digital Agriculture Area of Activity: Crop ProtectionApplications: InsecticidesThe best insecticide in its class to control biting and sucking pests in more than 150 crops,
including vegetables, fruits, soybeans, cotton, potatoes and rice. Field of activity: Protection of culturesBelongs to the Adengo family™ and is a residual and fœliar herbicide that fights annual grasses and broad-leaved weeds in corn. Field of activity: Protection of cropsBelongs to the gaucho family™
which protects from leaf seeds and helps sugar beet, cereals, maize, cotton, oiled rapeseed, rice and vegetables remain strong and resistant in their first most vulnerable stages. Business: Seeds and TraitsOne of the world's best-known seed brands for cutting-edge, high-performance seed solutions.
DEKALB seeds are mainly corn, but include soybeans, canola/OSR, alfalfa and sorghum in some areas. Business field: Seeds and TraitsA leading global cotton seed brand with elite genetics and key cotton characteristics for optimal performance potential, and superior fiber quality to enhance customers'
profit potential. Business: Seeds and TraitsA global plant seed brand providing customers with access to robust resources focused on the unique requirements of protected cultivation, including greenhouse cultivation. Area of activity: PharmaceuticalsApplications: Women's Healthcare Field of Activity:



Seeds and TraitsThe world's first drought-tolerant biotech trait for maize, these hybrids are designed to withstand drought stress and help customers minimize their weather-related risks. Area of activity: Consumer HealthApplications: NutritionsA pregnancy multivitamin and supplement specially
formulated to help meet the increased nutritional needs of women trying to conceive, become pregnant and breastfeed. Area of activity: Environmental sciencesHerbicide with effective and sustainable control in vegetation management and forestry activities. Esplanade™ productivity and efficiency
because it requires fewer applications. Field of activity: Protecting culturesBelongs to the nativo family™ blockbuster brand that helps farmers control soy rust and many other fungal diseases - not only in soybeans, but in nearly 100,100 cultivated plants. Field of activity: Protecting culturesBelongs to the
family of the successful Nativo brand™ which helps farmers control soy rust and many other fungal diseases - not only in soybeans, but in nearly 100 different crops. Field of activity: RadiologyPlications: Computed tomography activity: Protection of cropsSes, cereals, cereals, maize, cotton, oiled rape,
rice and vegetables to remain strong and resistant in their first most vulnerable stages. Field of activity: Pharmaceutical Harness™ Branded Herbicide Field of Activity: Crop ProtectionA family of trusted products for more than 20 years with consistent seasonal performance against more than 30 species of
annual weeds and broadlet, small-seeded weeds. Area of activity: Consumer HealthApplications: Digestive HealthIberogast is a herbal drug that effectively relieves multiple symptoms associated with functional dyspepsia and IBS (irritable bowel syndrome) such as abdominal pain, cramps, fullness,
bloating, flatulence, nausea and vomiting. Field of activity: Seeds and TraitsBiotech soy trait launched in Brazil, offering South American farmers wider choices for pest control, greater convenience and increased yield potential. Area of activity: PharmaceuticalsApplications: Women's Healthcare Field of
Activity: Pharmaceuticals Field of Activity: Environmental ScienceApplications: Vector ControlResidual spray for professional operators to effectively control a wide range of insects. Field of activity: Pharmaceuticals: PharmaceuticalsApplications: Women's Health Care Area: Crop ProtectionThe fungicide
family against many fungal diseases, such as powder mold, botrytis, sclerodenia and mononia in fruit and plant crops. Field of activity: RadiologyApplications: Magnetic Resonance Tomography Field of Activity: Environmental ScienceApplications: InsecticidesBait gel for the control of roaches and other
insects in professional and domestic area. Field of activity: RadiologyApplications: Angiography Field of activity: RadiologyApplications: Magnetic Resonance Imaging Field of Activity: RadiologyApplications: Injection Systems, Computed Tomography Activity Field: Consumer HealthApplications: Digestive
HealthRelieves occasional constipation and softens stool. Only available in the U.S. field of activity: Crop ProtectionApplications: InsecticidesExeds fights wide-spectrum against many sucking pests and is an important addition to pest control in grapes, citrus fruits, vegetables, tree fruits and potatoes. Field
of activity: Crop protectionOur family of successful brands that helps farmers fight soybean rust and many other fungal diseases - not only in soybeans, but also in nearly 100 different crops. Field of activity: Pharmaceutical Area of Activity: Pharmaceutical Business: RadiologyApplications: Magnetic
Resonance Tomography Activity: PharmaceuticalsApplications: Women's Women's Business Area: Consumer HealthApplications: NutritionsRedoxon believes that everyone has a fundamental right to a healthy life. For more than 80 years, Redoxon has been at the forefront of providing innovative
solutions that support immune health. Redoxon is really science for a better life. Area of activity: Consumer HealthApplications: Digestive HealthProvides Fast, reliable relief from heartburn, a feeling of fullness and pressure in the stomach. Roundup Ready 2 Xtend™ Soybean Field of Activity: Seeds and
TraitsThe industry's first stacked biotech soybean trait with tolerance to dicamba and glyphosate herbicides, providing better control over resistant weeds and other hard-to-control weeds. Field of activity: The herbicide Crop ProtectionRoundup was first introduced in 1974. Today, Roundup brands are
registered in more than 120 countries; approved for wean control in more than 100 crops; and are available for a variety of other uses, including Industrial and Turf, and the Lawn and Garden consumer. Business area: Seeds and traitsA 70-year-old Brazilian seed brand offering more traditional farmers a
portfolio of maize and sorghum products with a wide range of plantings, stability and proven results to ensure customer safety. Field of activity: Seeds and traitsOne of the world's largest plant seed brands for 20 protected open field and unheated crops, with more than 2,200 varieties in more than 150
countries and territories. Field of activity: Crop protectionFivicidal fungibleation effective against fire blight, botrytis, sour rot, rust, sclerinia, powder mold, bacterial spot and white mold, as well as soil diseases such as Pythium, Rhizoctonia, Fusarium and Phytophthora. Field of activity: Systemic fungicide in
environmental sciences that improves plant health and turf quality on golf courses. Field of activity: Crop ProtectionApplications: InsecticidesA new insecticide for controlling major sucking pests such as aphids, white flies and other key insects, including larval and adult live stages. Field of activity: Seeds
and traitsAdced insect and weed control system providing farmers with maximum corn rootworms as well as broad-spectrum weed control of Roundup Ready™ 2 Technology and libertylink™ traits. Field of activity: Protecting culturesBelongs to the family of the successful Nativo brand™ which helps
farmers control soybean rust and many other fungal diseases - not only in soybeans, but in nearly 100 plants Different. Area of activity: Consumer HealthApplications: NutritionsComplete multivitamin and multimin mineral formula. High dose of essential vitamins to give you an efficient energy recharge
during demanding times. Field of activity: Consumer HealthApplications: Digestive HealthTalcid™ is what is said to be an antacid in diaper lattice. It is particularly suitable for the treatment of heartburn and other acid-induced stomach disorders. Field of activity: Seeds and traitsSe will provide more
flexibility for different growing conditions and and Challenges. Area of activity: RadiologyApplications: Computed tomography activity field: Protection of culturesApplications: Innovative insecticidesModerne and nematicide with an excellent safety profile for the control of the main species of nematodes
and a reliable product in the protection of modern roots. Area of activity: PharmaceuticalsApplications: Women's Healthcare Field of Activity: Pharmaceuticals Field of Activity: Seeds and TraitsHigh-yield corn protection with three modes of action: two for controlling above-ground insects, plus one for
below-ground insect protection. Field of activity: Crop ProtectionBayer microencapsulation technology slowly releases moisture-activated acetych. This process allows for increased safety of crops and sustainable residues. Field of activity: Pharmaceutical Field of Activity: Crop ProtectionA fetal fungicide
family with systemic properties against a wide range of fungal diseases in cereals, including tritici septoria. Area of activity: Seeds and TraitsXtendFlex Technology is the basis of three cotton lines: XtendFlex cotton; Bollgard II XtendFlex cotton and new Bollgard 3 XtendFlex cotton. XtendiMax™ with
VaporGrip™ Technology Field of Activity: Crop ProtectionIdeal dicamba option to help manage glyphosate-resistant broadlele weeds. VaporGrip™ Technology offers a significant reduction in the potential for volatility compared to commercially available dicamba formulations. Field of Activity:
PharmaceuticalsApplications: Women's Healthcare Field of Activity: PharmaceuticalsApplications: Women's Healthcare Field of Activity: PharmaceuticalsApplications: Women's Healthcare Healthcare
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